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Tka Ckteaara Staata aa
aaaaaa lta eakaerlkata tka wt
fcaaaeatlaJ, aaeat praaparaas aa

at matettl amea la Ckleaco.
It nmih aearly arary aaaa

at ataaala la tka aaiaiaattr
aa all saaa wko ara saaaMera at
pakUe aptatoa ar aMractore at
paklle affaire.

It la tka ajala, saeatar aa
frlaaa at arery political laaaar
t avery akaa of aplatoa.
It la rea ky OoTeramaat,

atate, Coaaty aa City aBlelala.
It la rea ky a hi parraatatra

I tka laa-a-l frateralty, laelaaiaa-kava-

aa fcar.
It la tka favarlta of Cklcaaja'a

lamaiaaj kaalaaaa aaaa.. . . k.naca u !III
It la raaa ay taa rira uapan

seat.
It la raa ky tka Pellea Depart

aseat.
It la la avary paklle etlea aa

vary paklle library.
It la aet aoatrolle ky aay

akaap, ckaeky or erooka aver
Mataaj aaaaey.

la tka tweaty yaara el lta
aslateaea It kaa aaaaase ta kail
ap a larsa elrealatloa aa great
kaalaaaa wttkoat tka ill at pra-taaalo- aal

arertleta akarka.
Tkat la wfcy It la aa laepea-aa- t,

aa pepalar aaa aa atraac
Tka Cklaace Bacla la aaa pa

pa tkat kaa aarar apeaa
apoa adTarttatac aareate for a
atrcalatioa. It kaa aaa af lta

NATIONAL FRIENDSHIPS
PERMANENT.

NOT

Friendship among nations does not
spring from the same causes which
promote friendship among individuals.
Blood relationship does not assure It
For a century America and England,
similar in race and identical In lan-
guage, were suspicious and Irritable
when not openly hostile. Propinquity
does not count for much. France and
England were enemies for centuries,
and France only forgot her hatred for
"perfidious Albion" when she trans-
ferred it to another next-doo- r neigh
bor, Germany. Likeness of tempera-
ment, political Institutions or religious
belief Is not Its source, else why the
traditional friendship of Russia and.
the United States, unlike In every par-
ticular, and the famous rivalry

France and Austria, superficial-
ly sympathetic, which for a hundred
and fifty years after Richelieu estab-
lished it was the central fact of Euro-
pean politics? As a matter of fact,
national friendships or enmities are
determined not by the people them-
selves, but by their governments; not
by reasons of race or principle, but
by reasons of policy. Commercial or
political rivalry, the preservation of
the "balance of power," Identity or
divergence of material interests, lie
at the bottom of wars and alliances
alike. That Is why England, for cen-

turies naturally attracted to German
friendship, Is now in strained relations
with the Kaiser's empire. It accounts
also for her alliance with distant
Japan, who, like herself. Is jealous and
aimnldnua of Russia. The sentimental

for

during the Russian war, already shows
sign of cooling a result of political
conditions. National friendships, then,
are rarely permanent; they shift with
the changing faco of world politics.
But national animosities may bo for-

gotten almoat as easily, and is an
encouraging fact that In spite of
bitterness of modern commercial com-

petition, open hatred between peoples
is less common than ever was be-

fore, whereas the good-wil- l which
shows Itself In a readiness to arbitrate
disputes without straining national
amity increases yfar by year.

COULD HAVE DOSE DETTER.

The Massachusetts youth who by day
was a business employo of apparently
exemplary habits and by night a bur-

glar and, It proved, a murderer, Is
a type of criminal that novelists and
playwrights occasionally portray,
though examples In real life are rare.
It Is a type criminologists have seri-

ously studied, but only with the result

''
Well-Know- n and Highly Esteemed Jurist, Appointed a Member of the

Board of Visit irt to the Annapolis Naval Academy, by President Taft.

of leaving the problem of dual person-
ality Involved fin unfathomed mystery
of aumati nature. The puztle
mains of the moral obliquity which di-

verts Into criminal channels Intelli-
gence and capacity of the kind of
which Spencer's exploits as a burglar
show him to have been possessed. But
apart from moral considerations, the
greater puzzle, seeing that he was de-

termined to embark on a career of
crime, is his voluntary choice of bur-

glary, one of the most hazardous and
least remunerative of criminal profes-
sions. Burglary at no time has earned
its followers an income in any way
commensurate with the skill required
for Its successful practice, let alone its
risks. What have thirty-si- x years of
burglary profited the veteran cracks
man with half a dozen aliases and a
record of eight prison terms who was
reported In the recent news as again
under arrest? None of the great bur-

glars of the past made more than a
bare living, and hedged In as the pur
suit now Is by Improved preventive
devices and with bank burglary vir-

tually a lost art, It affords only a pre-

carious livelihood. Burglary Is at
present largely restricted to house-
breaking and offers no Inducements to
ambitious criminals, while involves
the constant hazard of capture or of
murder as the alternative. Spencer
could certainly have Jone Immeasur-
ably better at legitimate business, even
though he was receiving only the
wages of a shipping clerk.

AND THE MILLIONAIRES
IT BY.

PASS

There are many things suggested
for the multimillionaires to do that
It Is not strange that they halt and
hesitate. But nowhere among all the
objects In the vast range of American
giving, from marble medical colleges
to orchestral music, Is the great cause
of the American theater to be found.
It must be pretty low down to have
earned so singular an Isolation. In
all the giving has anybody been
known to set asldo anything for rais-
ing the common level of American cul-

tivation through the drama? And is
not this specialty puzzling, consider
ing how Immensely fond of the theater
the American people are and how
much money they spend In going to
the play? Perhaps Mr. Carnegie would
say.that people must learn to read
before they can get the highest good
out of the drama, which embraces lit-

erature and the fine arts; while, of
course, so moral a millionaire as Mr.
Rockefeller, who has probably never
entered a theater, would not wish to
promote or even countenance anything
so manifestly tending to Immorality.

EAOLETS.

Senator Frank P. Schmltt has made
a record down at Springfield that In
can at all times point to with pride.
He has proved himself to be one of
the best men ever elected to the State
Senate. The Thirty-firs- t District can
well be proud of him.

The Republicans could name no bet-

ter man for County Commissioner than
John Golomblewskl, the popular for-

mer alderman of the Twenty-nint- h

Ward. His clean and able record In

the Council well qualifies him for a
seat on the County Board.

Edward Hlnea was unanimously
president of the National

admiration Japan, which roused Association of
thn United States to svmnathy for her turera at the
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Lumber Manuinc-clos- e

of their con
vention In New Orleans on Wednes-
day, April 20. The positions of
secretary, held by Georgo K. Schmidt,
and of manager, occupied by Leonard
Jlronson, both of St. Louis, aro to be
filled by the governing board.

George M. Welchelt Is the right
man for the Republicans of tho Thirty-f-

irst District to nominate for Repre-

sentative. Able and forceful, with a
clean and honorable record to his
credit as a lawyer and a citizen, he
will provo one of tho best men over
sent to the Legislature.

Charles W Anlus.h, the popular oil
Inspector and chairman of tho Repub-

lican County Central Committee, Is
being boomed by his big army of
friends for tho Republican nomination
for Sheriff.

Thomas W. Gllmore, the well known
and well liked coal merchant and Re--

publican of the Twenty-fift- h Ward,
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EDWARD OSGOOD BROWN,

would prove a winning candidate on
the county tlckt next fall.

Charles B. Pavllcek, the popular at-

torney for the West Park Board, would
make a splendid Judge of the Superior
Court.

Matthew Mills has made a splendid
record as a member of the Leglslaturo
from the Thirty-Bra- t District. He hns
been nn eneigetlc and honest repre-

sentative of the people. Mr. Mills has
formed n law partnership with Elmer
D. Brothers, with offices at 171 Ii
Salle street, and all his friends wish
him and his partner the best of suc-

cess from the start.

Frank H. Jones, the well-know- n and
highly esteemed vlco president of the
American Trust and Savings Bank,
would serve the people of Illinois well
as State Treasurer.

P. .1. O'Kcefe, Chicago attorney,
spoke before the Catholic Writers'
Guild at Clio Great Northern Hotel last
Monday night on "Socialism and the
Christian Home." He stated that one
of the teachings of Socialism, accord-
ing to eminent teachers of that party,
was that there should be no home ties,
that all women should be free, and
that all families should live in com-

mon. This, he said, in fifty veara
would eliminate humanity. He was
followed by P. H. O'Donnell, who
spoke of the Chinese in America.

Aldermnn Herman J. Hauler's boom
for Sheriff on the Democratic ticket
Is growing stronger every day. Ills
splendid record In tho Council, cou-

pled with his widespread popularity,
would mnke his nomination a strong
one.

The appointment by President Taft
of Judge Edward Osgood Brown as n
member of the Board of Visitors to
Annapolis Naval Academy, wus one of
the most popular appointments the
Picsldent has made since he has been
in the White House.

Albert J. Hopkins' honest and fear-
less record in the United States Sen-

ate makes htcn a formidable contender
for the Republican nomination Vr
Vice President In 1012.

Clyde A. Morrison has made o splen-
did record as Assistant City At'iorney,
and he would make a good Superior
Court Judge.

Harry F. Hamlin, a well-know- n

young' lawyer with offices In the Bor-

land Block, is being talked of by his
friends for Representative In the Leg-

islature from the Thirty-firs- t District.

There is no harder working or more
popular public official in Chicago than
City Attorney John R. Cnverly.

George E. Brennan, the aggressive
and well-like- d Democratic leader, Is

being urged by many of his friends
and admirers for a place on tho county
ticket.

One of the best known nnd most
popular Democrats In the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward Is Thomas Lyons. Ho can
always bo found working hard for the
success of the party. He was one of
Alderman John Haderloln's most ear-

nest supporters nnd did much towards
help giving tho latter tho big plurality
he received on election day.

Tho Domocrats will namo a winner
If they nominate Edward Osgood
Brown for the vacancy on tho Clrctnt
Court bench. He deserve1? the omce on
his record.

Robert R. Jnmpolls hns made a lino
tecord as Afcslstnnt Corporation Coun-

sel. His many friends would like to
see him on the bench.

William II. Baker has served the
peoplo.uell 011 tho Sanitary Board. Ho
Is an able, active and conscientious
public offlclul.

John T. Murray, the ablo and wo'.l-know- n

attorney, who ran for Circuit
Court Judge on the Democratic ticket
last Juno, and, although defeated,
made a splendid race, Is being boomed

HEkMAN J. BAULE4,
Aggressive1" and Well-Like-d Alderman, Who U Being Boomed by His

Many Friends for the Democratic Nomination for 8herrlf.

by his big army oi friends for Judgo
of the Superior Court.

Cliunvllle V. Browning, the popular
and A'ell-know- n Master In Chancery,
would prove a strong candidate on the
Democratic ticket for Judge of the Su-

perior Court.

Josenh Lister, tne prominent r.nd
highly respected glue manufacturer,
has gained by his long and honorable
career the admiration of all

As a citizen and a lawyer, James S.
Hopkins Is liked and respected by nil
who know htm.

Homer E. Tinsman's election to the
Superior Court bench next fall would
place on that bench an able, hone.u
mid fearless jurist. He should be
nominated by the Republicans.

Albert G. Wheeler is a man in whom
Chicago is proud at all times to claim
as one of her leading financiers and
business men.

Gustav A. Berkes, the .genial, enter-
prising manager of the North 81d"o

Turner Hall, enjoys a well-earne- d pop-

ularity all over Chicago.
ft ru

W. 8. Johnson, tho well-know- n and
highly-respecte- d attorney, would servo
the people well on the Superior Court
bench, and his nomination fan the Dem
ocratic Judicial ticket would prove a
popular one.

Sttllman B. Jamlcson the able and
popular .Master in Chancery, Is enjoy-
ing a healthy boon for .ludgo of the
Superior Court. He would make a
good judge.

Robert E. Wilson, the popular and
active Democratic member of the Leg-

islature from the Sixth District, Is be-

ing ably boosted by his big army of
friends for a third term.

The nomination by the Democrats of
John J. Bradley for Sheriff would add
strength to the whole ticket.

Edmund W. Burke, the able and
highly esteemed former Circuit Couit
Judge, would prove a popular candi-
date on the Republican ticket tor
Judge of the; Superior Court next fall.

William Kolacek has proven him
self, as President of the West Side
Board, to be the right man for the
place. His record there is In keeping
with his splendid record as a business
man and a public-spirite- d citizen.

Georie K. Schmidt has made a splen
did record on the County Board, and
his army of friends are booming him
for County Treasurer.

Joseph F. Haaa has made one of the
best county clerks Cook county has
ever had, otd bis renomlnatloo by the
Republicans is certain. Mr. Haas Is

an able, conscientious and aggressive
public official, who Is working all the
time in the Interests of the people.
His courteous and genial manner has
won for him a widespread popularity
nnd his name on the ticket next fall
will bo a tower of strength to it.

The nomination of Edward Osgood

Brown for the vacancy on the Circuit
Court bench by the Democrats will
provo a popular one all over Chicago
and Cook county.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton hns
made an ablo nnd clean record In tho
City Council, and many of his friends
are talking of him for Superior Court
Judge. The Republicans could name
no better man,

Illinois Is at nil times proud to
point to former United Stntcs Senator
Albert J. Hopkins as one of her ablest
and most highly esteemed men.

Charles B. Pavllcek, the able and
popular attorney for the West Park
Board, would make a splendid Judge
of the Superior Court.

Charles E, Crulkshank has proven
himself to be toe best State Senator

that ever represented the Nineteenth
District down at Springfield. His nom-
ination on the county ticket next fall
by the Republicans would add sttength
to the whole ticket.

John E. On ens would provo a popu-
lar and a winning candidate for Judge
of the Superior Court

Andrew J. Graham, Hurry R. Gib
bons, Fred W. Blockl, Ernst Hummel,
William L. O'Connell, John 1 Connery,
Charles J. Voplcka, John E. Traeger
and Lockwood Honore are leaders In
the field for the Democratic nomina
tion for Mayor.

Chaunccy Dewey Is.tue straightfor-
ward and fearless kind of a political
leader that has behind him all tho
time the rank and file of the party,
and all other good citizens as well.

Edward Osgood Brow n Is the logical
man for the Democrats "to name to fill
the vacancy on the Circuit Court
bench. His grand record before on tho
bench and his strong hold on the rank
and file of the part would make his
nomination a popular one.

Charles A. McDonald has earned by
his splendid record as a lawyer a nom-
ination by the Democrats for Judg of
the Superior Court. He would serve
the people well on tho bench.

Homer E. Tlnsman would serve tho
people well on the Superior Court
bench, and his nomination on the Ju
dicial ticket by the Republican thla
year will be a popular one.

Charles A. McDouald bun proven by
bis record as a lawyer and a citizen
that he would serve the people well on
the Superior Court bench. His nom-

ination by the Democrats will be n
popular one.

Albert C. Clark has made a splendid
record in the State Senate and he
cculd be depended upon to serve the
people well as County Treasurer.

Charles E. Crulkshank has proven
himself to be one of the best men
ever sent to the state Senate. He
would prove a winning candidate on
the Republican county ticket next fall.

Benjamin F. Rlcholson, the able and
well known attorney, would grace a
eat on the Superior Court bench.

Thomas W, Gllraore, the well-know- n

coal merchant and popular Republican
of the Twenty-fift- h Ward, is in Una
for election to the County Board next
fall.

John J. Bradley can count on the
solid and enthusiastic support of the
Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth wards for
the Democratic nomination for sheriff.
Mr. Bradley, who was one of tho best
men' ever in the city council, has a
large and loyal following und he
would provo a popular candidate.

Senator Albert C. Clark Is the lead
ing Republlinn candidate in the field
for County Treasurer nt the present
time. His splendid public and busi-
ness record, coupled with his wide
spread popularity, makes him a strong
candidate with the rank and file of
the party.

Charles A. .McDonald, the well-like- d

nnd well-know- n attorney and Demo-
cratic leader in the Twenty-fift- h

Ward, Is in lino for election to the
Superior Court bench next fall.

John J. Bradley was one of the best
Aldermen-ov- er In the City Council,
and he would make a great Sheriff of
Cook County.

Alderman Herman J. Bauler is the
choice of thousands of Democrats for
sheriff next fall,

Benjamin F, Rtcholson, the popular
and well-know- n attorney, Is the right
man for the Republicans to nominate
for judge of the Superior Court.

John E. Owens, the popular and bril-
liant lawyer and former city attorney,
would make a splendid Superior Court
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Judge, and his by the
would prqve a strong one.
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Coutt Judge will add to the
whole ticket next fall.

John J. Coburn has to his credit as
a a long and record,
and his as Judge of the Su

O'Kt-EFF- E,

Prominent Attorney Public-Spirite- d Citizen.

nomination Dem-

ocrats

nomination Charles Mc-

Donald Democrats 8upcrlor
strength

Dcmociatlc

Inwyer brilliant
election

Is the the
the Ticket.

perlor Court place on bench
one of the ablest and fearless
men have ever sat upon It.

Homer E. Tlnsman s election aa
judge tho Court place
on that bench honest, upright and
tearless Jurist

Homer E. Tlnsman would make one
the Court Judges ever

elected to that bench and bis nomins- -

tton by the Republicans be n
worthy one.

Judge Klckman Scanlan U making
the able, clean and forceful record on
the bench that everyone or his big

of friends knew he woulJ make.

Benjamin F. Rtcholson Is in
every way for n seat on the
court bench, and his nomination by
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GcORGE M WtlOHELT,
Popular Lawyer, Who Strongly bsckad for Legislature In

Thirty-fir- st Dlttrlct on Republican
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qualified
Superior

'he Republicans will prove a popular
one.

Caarles A. McDonald would make at
honest and fearless Judge of the Su-

perior Court. In nominating him the
Democrats will name a winner.

William Kolacek is making i splen-
did record as President of the West
Park Board. He is a conscientious aud.
public-spirite- d official. '
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OHARLE8 M. FOELL,
, Able Alderman, Who Rightly Believes that Chicago Needs a New Harbor.
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